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President—Mrs Tufts.
Vice-Presidents—Mrs Hale, Mrs Archi

bald, Mrs Borden.
Recording Secretary-Miss Bishop.
Cor. Secretary—MreColdwell.

r—Miss Annie S. Fitch. 
SUPERINTENDENTS. 

Evangelistic Work—Mrs DeWitt. 
Literature—Mrs J ones.
Press Work—Mrs deBloia.
Flower Mission—Miss L. Johnson. 
Systematic (living—Mrs Kempton- 
Narcotics—Mrs Newcombe.
Health, Heredity and Social Purity— 

Mrs Trotter.
Mother's Meetings—Mrs Hemeon.

a «tad mewMAP Relief in el* hours! What 
sage to the pain-racked, bed-riddon. dee
pairing sufferer from rheumatism's cruel
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The Shortest and Lut Direct Route 
Ihetween Nova Scotia and the 

United States.
THEICUICKESTTlSlE,

IB toTI7 hour» between Yarmouth 
end. Boston I

co._j no more than the 
mon adulterated 
i. Send to your 
sr for a Twin-bar.

and sky are in ew 
—Zeuir Manning Hodykinn.
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C

v ^ can Rheuma 
specific, and radically cures the most: =

I ^suffered Intensely from rheumatism

»
can Rheumatic Cure wonderfully helped 
me ; two bottles cured me."—K. Ersetk 
Memckvtlle, Ont.
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| stamps with coupon and 
mall you a popular novel, 
pon In every bar of

“Some men,” said Uncle Eben 
hab a heap tei say ’bout bein’ ’2m 
by a baby. Bat dey’e puEcklv J 
when it’s a Weleh rabbit dat kwpi

theacadian.
STBEL STEAMERS

“YARMOUTH”

“BOSTON,”

N
r.MUMCM raiDAY «ttheomo. 

WOLFVÏLLB, KINGS CO., N. S.
tibms:

SI.00 Per Annum.
(IS ADYAKOE.)

CLUBS of ÛV0 in advance $4 OC
Local advertising at too cent, per 111

sfflcc,andpayment©» tnmuieut
must be guaranteed by some 
put y prior to its insertion. _

The Acadian Job Depabtmmt la coi 
■ta&tly receiving new type and materit 
sod will continue to guarantee satiefactu 
sa all work turned out.

Newsy communications from all par 
of the county, or articles upon the topi 
olthe day are cordially solicited, fl 

f the party writing for the Acadl 
must invariably accompany thecomn at 
Option, although the same may be write- 
over a ficticious signature.

Address all comunications to 
DAVISON BROS.,

Editors * Proprietors, 
Wolfville, N.

...Next meeting in Temperance Hall, 
Thursday, Sep. 15tb, at 3.30 p. m. The 

e always
wish to become mem De: 
members of other W.C.T. 
cordially welcomed.

TAYLOR A GO.ti just what extent her home is a 
burden. If she carries it on her t-h-iul. 
dere, as Atlas did the woild, she is then 
battling with one of the opposing forces 
Which fate stations at every corner ol- 
tensibly to thwart her designs. Home 
should be a haven of rest, ,r resort to 
which we may all repair to escape the 
conflict and strife of the outside world. 
It thould be a place where everything is 
free and every one in it should be indi
vidualized, and the motto should he 
‘ Unity in diversity.”

The woman who works about in the

For sale by Geo. V. Rand. Mlnards Liniment Cures Bunn, îtç
On American day a visitor to the», 

hibition from across the border td 
a Canadian friend if Canada had a 
tional flower. “Ob, yes,” was the r«i 
“Ogilviee.”

open to any who 
îembers. Visiting

. ' DnlôB* L-,
Manufacturers, Toronto, Odt TTNTIL farther notice, commencing 

July 6th, one of these steamers wil

semi-weekly Sun
Evenings after arrival of the Evening
express from Halifax. Returning wil CASH IN ADVANCE. 76c a Year.
n\TTL™ï.vebTH'„Br«C'IK Th« 0h«rt and Be,t.N_r 
at 12 noon, making dose connections at £,r and yu9n8 10 tbe Mar,tlme 
Yarmouth with Dominion Atlantic By. Provinces.
and Coast By. for all parts of Nova Twice a Week-Wed. and Sat.

, , Reliable Market Report*
•nFui!erring 
Central Vermont or Canadian Pacific temums by Dr. Tahnage and other Emi- 
and Boston and Albany Bye, and to New nent Divines.
York via Fall Biver Line, Stonington Stories by Eminent Authors.
Une, New Engl.no .nd Boston .nd Al- nnd Comifondm

For 111 other information apply to °>,ht Work

Dominion Atlantic, Intercolonial, Cen- Call and see our Type-setting Machines in 
tral, and Coast By. agentr, or to operation. Greatest invention of the age.

W. A. CHASE, L. E. BAKER,
Secretary and Trees.

Yarmouth, April 30tb, 1898.

Z St.John
—
-Gospel Politics.

Professor Herron, in his “Tbe Larger 
Christ,” eaye : “Human institutions must 
be gospelized. The authority of Christ 
must extend over the bank, the store,
the factory, the railway. The principles 
of Christ’s life muet be the principles o* 
the market; the social room, the gas 
company, the railway, the bedroom, tbe 
club house. Whatsoever would have 
been wrong in Christ is wrong in the 
stock exchange, tbe corporation, the 
mouey lender, in tbe pawnshop, in the 
text-book on political economy. The 
atate by birth is a divine organization, 
and it is the business of the state to have 
no motive but righteousness, as much as 
it is God's business. A congress, a legis
lature, a municipal council, has no right 
to sit for any other business than that for 
which God sits on bis throne. The 
principles of Christ's life must be the 
principles of the nation's being if it does 
not see death. The state must stand 
for what Christ and the croee stood, 
though it does not follow that the state 
must adopt a religious formula or be 
under tbe control of a visible church or 
legislate in religious phraseology.

Walking in the light of Christ it is not 
difficult to see that it is as great a crime 
to kill a man by proxy, by authorizing 
«me one to deal out death to him, as it 
is to kill him in person, and to murder 
with legalized poison, a* to da it with 
bullets. The poor wretch, Irwin Ford, 
who expiated his crime for the murder 
of that innocent girl, in Washington on 
J Une 26, “when he was hanged by the 
tuck till he was dead,” was not the only 
one who had fresh blood stains upon bis 
garments. He was infuriated by legal
ized rum, and the nation also had fresh 
hi >od stains upon its garments 1

Loyalty may be defined as faithful and 
hesity service in whatever concerns the 
public good, and to be a loyal Christian 
citizen worthy the name is not only tbe 
loftiest honor but the b'ghest duty of 
min and women in èvery country and 
chine Moral teaching is cleatly the 
duty of the church, and political conduct 
c -riainly forms a mont important pait of 
morality, and when our pnlpits shall 
thunder forth with no unceitain sound 
th ■ du'i. s and responsibilities of Christian 
citizenship, and the obligations of every 
in i.l hvsrL in stiiud openly in defense ol 
Christi>111 pimcipius in every place where 
'laih may be counted one for righteons- 
m *«, thin will the day of our deliverance 
driw ni*b, and the Christian’s hope be 
'•■'dizetCjSociial and secular duties are 

sacred than many others 
; g recognized as »uch—for each de

velops an interest in the woes and wauls 
of humanity, tiring* us in closer touch 
w iih God. Rdlgton canuut be one thing, 
the citizen's conscientious duty another, 
Und businp-s another. Each is « part of 
tin blessed wh >le, and we mmt find our 
Feiber Qud in each, in all.

We are horrified at the fietidi.lt crime 
M the blood thirsty ai archist who de 
lib.-rately throws ids bomb into the 
Fieiich Chambers of Ddpntive. but who, 
ait i all, can have i.u very wide in 
fl iec(v, so soon is he overtaken nnd 
Luni.-hed. F r greater is our danger 
droiit the apathy, the criminal indiffdr- 
ei ce of our aveiage easy going, comlurt- 
i- ving vhurch member, who sings penc-, 
pe.ice, when the assassin's ii mi is tugging 
lat the verv i hi oat of our nation. Con-

MONUMENTS The First Mato—How clear and b 
it is in the west.

The Second Mate—Why not! 
captain has been sweeping thebe 
with bis glass.

Excited Wife—Qb, professor' the 
has^fallen and broken her collar bone !

or—Discharge her at once 
her what to expect if ehebrok

In Red and Grey Polished Cramlte 
and Marble.

Strictly first-class Work. Profess 
You told 
anything more.

“Pa.”-5
“Oh, be quiet !”

“Wen, whati.it!»
“What did tbe Dead sea die of T’

Minapds Liniment Cures Dtint

‘Ta,1’ .«id little Wiliie, 
bis sixteenth question.

“Well, my eon ?”
“Pa, Low’d the man who named 

first bicycle know it was a bicycle

only tbe diversion which one duty acting 
as a foil to "■■■iËÉÉiliÉilleÈi GRIFFIN <8 KELTIE. ts from allanother can furnish, is on the 
wiong track. She is growing a thorn 
on the roseate virtue of home devotion 
that will one day turn of itself and prick 
her own fingers and more than likely 
pierce her tender heart She will feel a 
pang when her children tell her she is 
behind tbe times, for in the minds ol 
the progressive young iconoclasts of the 
family she has perhaps forgotten to graft 
the quality of unselfishness. It won’t 
do for the mother to be a monopolist 
in this matter of unselfishness.

It is a demonstiable fact that the wom
an who is thoroughly absorbed in her 
home, liying for a domestic system, chas
ing up specks of duet, plodding along 
like a plow horse in a givove, is not tbe 
woman who instills into her children the 
greatest love of home. St If sacrifice ae 
a maternal monopoly is a very thrifty 
‘born on the virtue of jh»aiefnaking.

Vi The moral, physical and financial
slavery of mothers to children is another 
thorn. There is a distinction to be made 
between devotion and ala

33 - m323 BARRINGTON ST., HALIFAX.
—

Hello 1 Horsemen and Farmers I
ST. JOHN DAILY SUNManager.

Having one of the best Harness Stores in the Proviçoe.l*™ prepared to 
irive you Horse Goods <jf all kinds, consisting of Harness, Rugs, Robes, «V liips, 
Collars, Oils, Brashes, Combs, Ac. WST My Harnesses are the best made m 
the County, for the price asked ; all Hand Made. tSf Call and inspect.

WM. RECAN.
Wolfville, Oot. 14th, 1897.

IS A NEWSPAPER 
First, Last and all the time.

2 Cents pep Copy.
In the Quantity, Variety and Reliabil, 

ity of its Despatches and Correspondence 
it has No Rival.
Using Mergenthaler Type-Casting 
chines tbe Son-is printed from New 
Type Every Morning.

Established in 1878, it has increased in 
circulation and popularity each year. 

Advertising Rates furnished on ap-

pOHisios Hhahtic

RAILWAY.

sm $6.00 a Year.
POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE 

Omoe Hooas, 8.00 a. *. to 8.30 r. 
Mails are made up as follows :

For Halifax and Windsor close at 6Your wife always wears such 
happy expression, Mr Wilkinson. 8 
always seems to be smiling.”

“Yes, she didn’t have to earn the 
worth of gold that she wears in her fi 
teetb.”

“LAND OF EVANGELINE” ROUTE

Ob and after Mon , August 1st, 1898, 
the Steamship and train service of this 
R til way will bo as follows :

Trains will arrivb Wolwills. 
(Sunday excepted.)

Express from Kentville.............5 50, a m
“Fl’g Bluenose” from Halifax 10 40, a m
Express « Halifax-.............. 8 63,
Express from Yarmouth........... 3 22, p m
“Fl'g Bluenose” from Yar. 1 25, p m
Express from Halifax...#.......... 6 15, p ra
Aceom. “ Richmond..........1140, a m
Aecom. “ Annapolis..........11 30, a m

Trains will liavx Woltyill*. 
(Sunday excepted).

Express for Halifax....................5 50, a m
“Fl’g Bluenose” for Yar. 10 40, a m
Express “ Yarmouth............. 8 63, e ra
Express for Halifax................... 3 22, p m
‘‘Fl’g Bluenose” tot Halifax 1 25, p m
Express tor Kentville.................6 15, p m
Accom. “ Annapolis............. 1140, am
Aeeoe. “ H^Urx-----------

1 Selling Off Surplus Stock !
Great Bargains Offered In Pianos mi «Organs, Hew 

and SllghUy Used.
So Also in New Raymond, New Williams and 

Wheeler $ Wilson Sewing Machines.
USED SEWINC MACHINES AT HALF PRICE.

DON’T KEEP BACK bèwuse you cannot p.j more this 13.00 per month 
Oh . PIANO. *2.00 per mouth ou .6 ORGAN, .nd Me per mouth ou e 
SEWING MACHINE.
tar WE SELL 10 we CAN SELL to your FRIENDS liter we hire »ld to you.

MILLER BROS.,
1Q1 & 103 Barrington. Qt., Halifax.

Macdonald & Co.,
(LIMITED.)

HALIFAX, N. S.
Every requisite for the epplidutioe of

STEAM. WATER AND GAS.
NOS. t. T. jew * ITS BA/r/rlNQTON ST. hW*' *

FREE

Mn-

Express west close at 10 00 a. m. 
Express east close at 4 00 p. m. 
Kentville close at 6 40 p m.

8
out Mast

Playing ___ _
Why are you crying ? Have they beat 
scalping you again ?

Spotted Panther (alias WillieWNa 
mamma. We have been smoking the 
pipe of peace.

‘‘Look here, George,’
“I’ve been aggravated 
you put me out.”

“Uertainly not, my love,” ret 
George suavely, “I’ll go out n 
Don’t ait up for me.”

Mlnards Liniment Relieves N

Indian is so PEOPLE’S BANK OF HALIFAX. 
Open from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. Clot 

onttAturdayatlp. ^ ^ ^THE SUN PRINTING (XL Ltd.
ST. JOHN. N. B.

Churches.

~BAI’tIbT CHURCH.—Rev, Hugh 
Batch, M. A., Pastor. Services : tiund 
preaching at 11 a m and 7.30 pm; tii 
day School at 2 30 p m. B. Y. P. 
prayer-meeting on Tuesday evening 
130., and Church prayer-meeting 
Thursday evening at 7.30. Woman’s Si 
nonary Aid Society meets on Weduea* 
following the first Sunday In the moi 
and the Woman’s prayei^meeting on 
third Wednesday of each month at.,3 
p. in. AH seats lmo. Ushers at 
doors to welcome strangers.

MISSION HALL BEliVICES.—ifun 
It7 30 p. m. and Wednesday at 7.30 p 
.Sunday School at 2.30 p. m.

’’said Mrs Pi 
enough, no

very.
Tbe mother, of all persons, has the 

least right to become self centered. Con 
centration ef thought and energy is to » 
certain degree necessary to the success of 
the home, but that the mind nf the 
mother be in n receptive state t » outer 
conditions and events is equally essen
tial. Tbe borne innst resch out and 
allow its

ew
gia.fire

Production “Come on, fellows,” cried a must 
who happened to overhear a quarrel 
tween Mr and Mrs Hen peck.

“This is a cinch. 1 heard the wo 
tell her husband he was the most 
skinned man she ever knew.”

A shrewd old lady 
married daughter against worrying h 
husband too much and concluded b] 
saying, “My child, a man is like an egg 
Kept in hot water a li- tie while, be me; 
boil soft ; but keep him there too 1ob| 
and he hardens.”

he» been practiced 
by all human races: 
primitive methods 
and manual labor

.11 30, a m 
On Fridays and Saturdays the express 

train leaving Halifax at 3.35 p. m. runs 
through to Annapolis arriving there at 
8.55 p. m. Returning leaves Annapolis 
on Saturdays and Mondays at 3.05 p. m. 
Royal Mail S. S. Prince Edward 

Boston Service.

sympathies to expand, for the 
world needs it. Tbe citcunncii! i d 
which does not p. netrote lev,.ml the 
four walls of home U a negative futce 

°'
fiomemalxing.—JVty York ledger.

A DREADED DISEASE.

More People are Tortured by the 
Pangs of- Rheumatisn Than by 
Any Other Cause-Thero Is a Cure 
for It.

effort», lbu evolu
tion of time bee

era
to Uw

cautioned* t’EEKBYTfi&lAN CHURCH.—itov 
M. Macdonald, M. A., Yaator. bt Amin 
«Church, Wolfville : Tubiic Worship e\ 
Uuaday at 11 a. m., and at 7 p. m. but 
School ».46 A m. Trayer Meeting on V\ 
oesday at 7.30 p. m. Chalmex a Uhu 
Lower Horton : 1'ublic Worship on but 
at 3 p. m. bunday tiehool ut 10 a. 
Prayer Meeting on Tuesday at 7.30 p.

sasr-

E.B. Eddy’s 
Matches «

By far the finest and fastest steamer 
plying out of Boston, leaves Yarmouth, 
N. S., every Monday and Thursday, im
mediately on arrival of Express Trains, 
arriving in Boston early next morning. 
Returning, leaves Long Wharf, Boston, 
eveiy Sunday and Wednesday at 4.00 
p* m. Unequalled cuisine on Dominion 
Atlantic Railway Steinters and Express 
Trains.
Hoyal Mall steamship Prince Rupert 

St. John and Dlgby.
Daily Service.

Leaves St John, 7.15 a. m., arrive in 
Digby 10.15 a. m. ; leave Digby 1.45 
■«* arrive St John 4,30 p. m.

S. 8. Evangeline makes daily tripe to 
and from Kingsport and Parnboro.

Trains and Steamers are run on East
ern Standard time.

W. R. CAMPBELL,
General Manager.

Sally—Please, ma'am, I can’t fiud the 
broom.

Mrs Shipshape—Haven’t I told jon 
often enough to have a place for every*] 
thing, and everything in its place ?

Sally—Yes, ma’am, I did that,
I’ve lost the place.

Small Boy—Mamma, was Genets 
Washington blind ?

Mamma—Of coa 
you get that idea 7

Small Boy—Nurse took me to 
Old Ladies’ Home to-day and showed ; 
me a woman that he kissed.

Mlnards Liniment for Sale EverH 
where.

Mrs Prentice—How do yon alwsyil 
manage to have such delirious beef f Ï

Mrs Bywell—I select a good, honed 
butcher, and then stand by him.

“You mean that you give him all you! ' 
trade ?”

“No ; I mean that I etaud by him \ 
while he is cutting the meat.

In a village school a little fellow wai 
called up to read for the inspector. The. 
boy was a good reader in all respects but 
one—he gave absolutely no heed to p 
luation marks. When he had finished 
the inspector aaked, “Willie, where are 
your pauses ?” Willie dropped his book 
and held np both bands. “Here they 

•it,” he said.

METHODItiT CHURCH—Rev. J 
Dob tin, Pastor. -Services on the bab 
al il a. m. and 7 p. m. tiabbath tie 

I o’clock, a. in. Prayer Met 
on ‘lhursday evening at 7 30. All 
«eats are free and atraugers weluom- 
all the services.— At Greenw

Sioic 1st Jan., 1898, wire for fencing was admitted to this country free of 
duty. We have placed large orders with American Manufacturers and are 
prepared to quote exceptionally low prices on

HARD WIRE !
PLAIN WIRE Î

From the Advertiser, Baitiand, X. B.
Mr Richard Drxor, of L iwer Brchtof] 

is one of the mbat pio-j.irons and h<-i 
known farmer^ in Cartelo» c nn»v, N.
B. In June, 1897, Mr Dixon » a» sr z d 
wiih an attack of rheumatism, a ^l f J 
six weiks lay abed Huff ring a'l the!
•oituree of this terrible di-. o^. |Jh 8,vB

I *° wesk ,h 1 he was iii.a'-l • t « tmi, f„ 
bed at.d his friend* atm.,5t d^pai.rfd »| 
hiff At i
friends, who had been cruTiTitioBH 
disease by the of Dr. Wjiun,,,.- p,>ik|
Pills, uigrd Mr Dixon^l 
tri*!> w hich advice was f.dh.w., . At-| 

from the day M- f> x»n b..L.n„ tin 
use < f the pil e an iinprovt-ai i,': wiJ 
notwl. Previously his h=,d a’J ®
most entirely foiled and Hie f$. . if ?'cra, }•>**, ever on tbe nbrt

» ....... B - i i-.-t h-arrti should come to her own. ba-l„,,h ... « ,h,„„sh Ooff.. B,.T„U.« re=T^S
r^t BUi.ger. . ?-r-tn '-lie bau-er, and eunlLtbe.alarm bell* in

leave him, and' hi. s renyth giadtiÀily. rt- j1?3 .Kr'u,# of ,he "omen of the W. C. T. 
turned. „„d l.- I>”« W."‘ «» K"ina, .nd evermore

Ur Di*......... - hr ihL «pa’bet’icchûreb "until ,b. mouw, t.,
naa been. J j „ r *,.«,n,.r ..f I] .:t. ,l*'r privilege and her duty,1 pnte on U-t 
land Advertiser. Mr Dixon enid he bad '!re,'*,b’ ,h“ daughter of Zion, this 
"« l-i« prwei »»?»"' '."f 'he 6r-«t King, for Chri.t

*» "I »r. tt-illi..,,’ liai) "" «"''">#* M

l i. ., Our Mint,,!, revere,I ,„d l„mor«i
1 1 ’’OX «> . *«1.1 . ff . ; n.ebb M»t, Llthrep, ibe Drolel Webfter of tk«

of (he tr ralile. .hiie-ritite u reform, put. clearly our
Dr. William.' Pi,,. p|„, tui(, «( the fln.l triumph of the pric-

1018 I’1.....  ""W'u..
e. but >.,u liant ga th,. genuine 'ividual, svlf-g.-wmed, wiih brain, t.luod 

at way- put u» |„)X. . th- v.r and nerves free from poison ; a 
which i.iars tbe fuH frade ni r l,,ve t.' iverned, where purity glorifi 

name • Dr. William ’ Pit k Pill, * „ D , an“ 1, Ci?ree8 of *he rum maniac are 
Peon!,. ” D, v ,,f“r P*k neVer heard ; a church, Christ-governid, 

, 1 not he 1" ^uaded to take that stands with Him for the prohibition
any w Un numerous pink clort-d imi- of evil ar'd darea to rebuke fiin in high
tahons which some unfcrupulnus (Jia'ers p.!oce'’ l,-r baIlo,> as well as by fexhorta-
soy are ‘just the «ame ” In Uon : a î.1*1?* ji»«ice governed, that.*» ->r. wmi,;,^: saivMafcjtj:

Co., i .rock v] di. Out., and i be Jills knowledged infamy ; a nation, God- 
w»ll be mailed f wt paid at 60 cent» „ Kove[ned, the commerce and civilization 
box or six boxes for 82 5ii of which cn touch heathen people with-

, V .,oul sending them to a lower «nvagiry
i truth oRife adage about constant me®t tbe stranger within our gates 
*5 Wfcarl“8 ®w.»y aotoneisHtrik. t̂b* 0P«D <*0°r 
ilInMraaed in the fact tbit the

................ I,”l

s-iïras

riioue the i 4 St 10
1s ich, prenc

at 3 p m on tho tiabbath, ami pi 
Beeting at 7 30 p m,on Wednesdays

fit JOHN’S CHURCH—Sunday ser 
silTa. to. and 7 p. m. Holy Comcci 
1st aud 3d at 11 a. nu. ; ad, 4th and 6 
6 a. m. Service every Wednesday al
P-DI

KE V. KENNETH C. HIND, Reel 
Rolwrt W. fctorw,

Geo, A. Prat,

-4*

NOVA SCOTIA'S
«HAND

PROVINCIAL
EXHIBITION

rse not. Where
P-

d Wire 2Oiled And A-n
It will be to your «dvintlge to pl.« year orden wit» «» now .3 price, «re 

.d,.»d.g. t. , ■ - .......^

T. P. Calkin Sc Co.,
KENTV11.LE, - -K Industrial ZEPair

HALIFAX, N. S., 
Sept 22d to Sept 29th, 1898.

6i Fit AN CIS (li.C.)—hvv Ur Kerr 
f. t'.-Maaw 11 00» 111 tire fourth bum 
each mouth.

P. GIFKINS, Superintendent,
1" -jive i him n

Automatic Hot Air and Vapor Bath 
Cabinets.Baldwin Refrigerators I

A great summer luxury-even necessity—for 
' a small outlay.

Ô1
If mm

rail!
$16.000 r&Siïïe. $16,000 Masonic.

». UKOBUE’S LODGE,*., t- * 
weete at tiroir Hill on tiro oocirnrl 1 
»foKh montb »t tj o’clock p. m.

F. A. Dbtou, Sec tel

These gooilj Btew«rr.0tedraffr made, giving » po.it 
(° TiBt priera. " ^ *

By 25 per cent, the Largest Prize List 
offered in Eastern Canado.

tntinuous circula- 
ImtHBuw Vffvirt^

Improvement In Every Depart 
ment- Wonderful special 

attractions.
WWSF Sind for descriptive catalogue.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SI I .
in the ears »f ii Temperance.

WOLFVILLE DIVISION S. of T. 
•very Monday evening in their
«8.00 o'clock.

UBY6TAL Hand of Hope Bouts 
feiupuTiurce Ball every Friday 
•ton at 3.30 o'clock.

—
IZGltS: - iiCRAGG BROS. & CO., c"

Agents for Nova Scotia.
Hardware, Cutlery, House Fumbhtng», Novel tie., etc.

At great expense the Commis<iun have 
secured the Grand Hia^oricel 

riîpéct»qulur Draina

“The ïlslief of Lucknow,”
Magnificenwy mounted with beautiful 

costumes, employing a full bataillon 
of Troops and Banda, 

reduce I under the mar 
Teale, of Ilamilto 

play of Fireworks sur 
ever seen East of Toronto, 
irith

ir. 8.

nu iBi: Friend (noticing the confused beep* 
of goods of every description scattered 
promiscuously around tbe store)-Hel
lo 1 What’s happened 1 Been taking « 
inventory, had a fire, or are yon going 
to move out ?

Merchant—That shows how little yott 
know about store keeping. We have 
merely been waiting on a ludy who 
dropped to for a paper of pins.

Mqunl to »mw •
$25 to tlOO.OO.

Complete with heating apparatus, Vapor- 
iser and. Vita User, fries $0,00, f. o.b. 

Giroylart on application free.
J. E. ALBRO\ Agent. 

«41-2 Granville St, Halifax.

Cabinet so

Xmas Klondike Gold in Kentville!
26Opposite the Porter Ho

Solid Klondike Gold Rings, with Opal, $2.00 ; Klondike Solid Gold Kings, 
with Ruby and 2 Pearto, $1.50. 1000 Solid Gold Rings to select from. We 
have the largest stock of Silverware of any Jeweller in the Province. Silver 
Cake Baskets from $2.25; Castors, with 5 bottle», from $2.00 ; Pie Knives, 
Gravy or Soap Ladles, Cream Ladles, Spoons, Forks, Knives, Berry Spoons, 
ito. Klondike Gold Watches, with fine Amerieaa Movements, from $6.00 to 
$90.00.

. ement of Hand 
Ont., with dis-

Foresters.

Court Blomidon, I. O. F., m 
Temperance Ilall on the first ac 
Tlmisdays of each month at 7.30

tinZ■■E no. Together 
numerous other new and original 

amusements from London nnd New
The only perfect Child’s 1Î ^ ‘be

'Wheel made. ^ Prize Line .

‘Elfin Juveniles.’esTf*

LONDON PEN & PENCIL STAMP, . v
and all information,

A Co.C. C. Rich
JAMES Meear Sok A gant for Kbmiilu Gold Jrrrdltry ft, the Camay.

------------------------------!

20,22, 24 and 26 in. wheels.
C«Ulogae« .nd price, on «pplication.

—:—:------- -..’.y .

Thin stamp
:a

George Rent,
JAŒHnsrr,

Sr
l :

81 Bairlngtea St, - BaMfax.lt. S.
“ For Sale or To Let.

hou», with good om beadli
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A talkative t^g. ni\ m

i4A woman who
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certain polit 

that "the woman wh'o 
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to save
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it ofTbe ptavfam Clr
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